The criminological literature presents substantial evidence that victims and offenders in violent crimes share demographic characteristics, engage in similar lifestyles and activities, and reside in socially disorganized neighborhoods. However, research has examined these relationships separately using either victimization or offending data, and prior studies have not examined these relationships by comparing victims and offenders within the same incidents. This has limited efforts to examine whether these factors are associated with victimization and offending in similar or distinct ways. Using a law enforcement database of victims (N = 1,248) and offenders (N = 1,735) involved within the same aggravated battery incidents (N = 1,015) in Bernalillo County, New Mexico, this research explores whether victims and offenders involved in nonlethal violence share certain individual, neighborhood, and situational characteristics. Results suggest that victims and offenders live in socially disorganized neighborhoods and engage in risky lifestyles and violent offending behaviors in similar proportions. These findings highlight the overlapping factors associated with victimization and offending in non-lethal violent personal crimes. The implications of these findings are discussed.
Introduction
Although the victimization and offending literatures initially appear to be distinct in their theoretical and empirical focus, criminologists and sociologists have discovered significant overlap among the factors associated with victimization and offending (Gottfredson 1981; Jensen and Brownfield 1986) . For example, empirical research has found similarities between victims and offenders in their 1) demographic composition, 2) prior offending, 3) proximity to high crime areas, and lastly 4) risky lifestyles and behaviors. Moreover, each of these factors has been empirically linked to an increased risk of subsequent victimization and offending. Based on the fact that prior offending and deviance seem to influence one's chances of subsequent victimization and offending, and since violent victims and offenders appear to share a similar demographic profile, engage in similar risky behaviors, and live in neighborhoods with similar ecological characteristics, researchers believe that victims and offenders of violent crime originate from the same population and are often "one in the same" (Sampson and Lauritsen 1990; Singer 1981 ).
An important limitation of prior studies is that researchers have often examined the factors influencing victimization and offending separately by only focusing on victims or offenders through the use of either victimization or offending data. Prior research has not examined the factors influencing victimization and offending simultaneously using one sample of victims and offenders involved in the same incidents. It may be possible that these prior studies have overstated the observed overlap in the correlates of victimization and offending.
This research attempts to fill this void by examining a range of factors that influence victimization and offending using a dataset of victims and offenders involved in the same aggravated battery incidents in Bernalillo County, New Mexico in 2001. These data allow for a more systematic study of the similarities and differences between victims and offenders by facilitating within incident comparisons of the correlates of victimization and offending.
Literature Review

Demographic Factors
One of the most consistent findings from the victimization and offending literatures is that victims and offenders have a similar demographic profile. Studies focusing on the correlates of offending suggest that violent offenders are primarily from racial/ethnic minority groups and tend to be male youth (between the ages of 15-25) who exhibit low parental attachment, low educational achievement, and low occupational aspirations (Braithwaite 1999) . This work also
indicates that violent offenders are more likely to live in socially disadvantaged neighborhoods and communities (Shaw and McKay 1942) . Using data from the National Crime Survey, researchers have found that victims of violent crime in the United States tend to be male, young, racial/ethnic minorities, and live in urban areas that closely resemble the characteristics associated with offenders (US Department of Justice 2001; Gottfredson 1986; Hindelang 1981; Hindelang, Gottfredson, and Garofalo 1978; Singer 1981) . Hindelang et al. (1978) and Cohen, Kluegel and Land (1981) offer the "principle of homogamy" to address the overlap in demographic characteristics between victims and offenders. The principle of homogamy suggests that individuals from demographic groups that contain a disproportionate number of offenders will also have an increased risk of victimization because of their increased exposure to these offenders (Sampson and Lauritsen 1990 ; see also Sacco and Kennedy 2002) . Building on the homogamy principle, routine activities theory argues that the increased risk of victimization associated with shared demographic characteristics is largely dependent on situational factors. When potential victims and willing offenders interact at times of the day with reduced guardianship (i.e. at night) and in settings where individuals engage in risky behaviors and activities (i.e. in bars), the opportunities for offending and the risks of victimization increase. While shared demographic characteristics could simply indicate that victims and offenders are groups converging in crime prone environments, other research more explicitly indicates that these are, in fact, overlapping populations.
Offending History
One of the most salient lifestyles or routine activities associated with offending behavior is a prior offending history. As Nagin and Paternoster (2000) state, "perhaps the most robust finding in the criminological research is the moderately strong positive correlation between past and future offending; people who commit offenses at one point in time are more likely than nonoffenders to commit crimes at a later point" (Nagin and Paternoster 2000: 117-118) . While prior offending is a strong predictor of future offending, studies in the lifestyle-routine activities framework have found that prior offending also increases one's risk of future victimization. By engaging in crime, individuals are associating with other known offenders, thus increasing their chances of future victimization and reducing their ability to turn to law enforcement for assistance (Dobrin 2001; Sacco and Kennedy 2002) . In a case-control study of homicide offenders and victims in Maryland, Dobrin (2001) found that previous offending increased one's chances of being a homicide victim. In a qualitative study of homeless street youth, Baron (1997) found that these youth had prior victimization histories, with the most extensive ones belonging to youth who also had extensive offending histories. Sampson and Lauritsen (1990) examined the relationship between measures of self-reported victimization and offending using data from the British Crime Survey. They found prior offending in general and prior violent offending specifically were significantly related to various types of victimization, including nonviolent victimization and victimization by strangers and acquaintances. Using longitudinal data from the National Youth Survey (NYS), Lauritsen, Sampson, and Laub (1991) found that "delinquents were four-times more likely to be the victim of an assault than non-delinquents" (Lauritsen et al. 1991: 276-277) . Delinquents were also more likely to be the victim of a robbery or vandalism than non-delinquents. More specifically, in 15 of their 16 models, they found that "the extent of the respondents' involvement in delinquent lifestyles has the largest direct effect on assault, robbery, larceny, and vandalism victimization" (Lauritsen et al. 1991: 286) . Clearly, a prior offending history must be considered when examining the similarities and differences between victims and offenders involved in violent crime.
Routine Activities and Deviant/Risky Lifestyles
As noted above, lifestyle-routine activities theory focuses on the ways in which the routine activities of everyday life can increase the risks of victimization for individuals and the rates of victimization within geographically defined areas by bringing potential victims in contact with motivated offenders (Cohen and Felson 1979; Hindelang, Gottfredson, and Garofalo 1978; Meier 1993, 1994) . While only a few studies have used lifestyle-routine activities theory to examine offending, a large number of studies have examined the influence of specific delinquent behaviors and "risky" lifestyles on victimization. Some researchers have demonstrated how victims and offenders lead similar lifestyles and "interact with people similar to themselves in both demographic and behavioral characteristics, which may lead to alternating roles of offender and victim" (Dobrin 2001: 156) . Using British Crime Survey Data, Sampson and Lauritsen (1990) incorporated measures of risky behaviors (nights out and drinking) into their multivariate logistical regression models predicting the probability of victimization. After controlling for demographic characteristics as well as self-reported prior violent offending histories and the proximity to high crime areas, they found that involvement in risky behaviors significantly increased the likelihood of personal victimization, assault victimization, and stranger violence (Sampson and Lauritsen 1990) . Similarly, using data from the Denver Youth Survey (DYS), researchers have found various risky behaviors to be among the best predictors of victimization. In particular, alcohol and drug use were both associated with increased risks of victimization and offending (Huizinga et al. 2003) .
One of the primary criticisms of lifestyle-routine activities theory is the lack of attention devoted to the "motivated offender" and how specific risky behaviors relate to offending behaviors. However, some researchers have identified the value of using lifestyle-routine activities theory to examine offending behaviors (Kennedy and Forde 1999; Mustaine and Tewksbury 2000; Osgood et al. 1996; Riley 1987) . They use the theory to explore how "the routine activities in which people engage increase or decrease the likelihood that they will find themselves in situations that encourage or allow offending behavior" (Sacco and Kennedy 2002: 70) . If some routine activities and lifestyles are related to increased victimization risks, then they should also be related to activities and behaviors associated with opportunities for offending.
Researchers such as Osgood et al. (1996) primarily focus on the ways in which unstructured routine activities in the absence of authority figures provide situations that are conducive to offending and deviant behaviors. Because risky lifestyles and routine activities are equally associated with victimization and offending, and since these activities bring willing offenders in contact with suitable targets, it is essential to include measures of risky lifestyles and behaviors if one is to explore in greater detail the relationship between victimization and offending.
Ecological Proximity to Violence
Prior research using social disorganization theory has found a significant relationship between certain measures of disadvantage and increased rates of crime, offending, and victimization (Fagan, Piper, and Cheng 1987; Garofalo 1987; Lee 2000; Sampson, Morenoff, and Gannon-Rowley 2002; Sampson and Lauritsen 1990) . This work has found that the spatial proximity to crime strongly increases one's chances of offending and risks of victimization, "either by influencing or shaping the types and levels of criminal behavior by the people who frequent the area, or by attracting to an area people who already share similar criminal inclinations" (Anselin et al. 2000: 215) . Consistent with this, offenders are more likely to commit crimes in areas where "they live, work, or entertain themselves" (Mustaine and Tewksbury 1998: 833) . As a result, people who live in high crime environments are commonly exposed to motivated offenders, thus increasing their victimization risks (see also Brantingham and Brantingham 1981; Buck et al. 1993; Holmes and Holmes 1996) .
There are numerous factors that contribute to social disorganization and the weakening of formal and informal social control mechanisms in primarily large inner city neighborhoods.
Poverty, unemployment, cultural heterogeneity, high population density, high mobility and turnover, racial/ethnic heterogeneity, disruptions in the family structure, weak ties between parents and children, weak and fragmented social networks, low social capital among residents, discriminatory housing policies, gang networks, drug trafficking, and the structure of economic markets are all associated with social disorganization. Each of these variables "provide some independent explanatory power in accounting for neighborhood variation in crime or problem behavior [and] combine over time to disrupt the social organizational process in the neighborhood" (Elliott et al. 1996: 392 and 393; see also Bellair 2000; Messner and Tardiff 1986; Miethe and McDowall 1993; Morenoff, Sampson, and Raudenbush 2001; Roncek 1981; Sampson 1985 Sampson , 1986 Sampson and Groves 1989; Sampson, Raudenbush, and Earls 1997; Sampson and Raudenbush 1999; Sampson et al. 2002; Smith and Jarjoura 1989; Wilson 1987 Wilson , 1996 . The presence of these structural and ecological factors leads to weakened social networks, lower supervision of youth within the community, and less participation by residents in formal and informal institutions. Not only does this reduce the presence and strength of informal controls to regulate offending, but it also limits a community's ability to protect residents from victimization.
Summary
A review of the existing literature suggests that victims and offenders have similar demographic characteristics and offending histories, and they engage in similar lifestyles and activities that bring them together in criminogenic settings. While we know victims and offenders share demographic and neighborhood characteristics as well as prior offending and risky behaviors, research has not explored potential variation in the processes that lead to increased victimization and offending risks. For example, are some demographic characteristics, risky lifestyles and behaviors, and/or neighborhood characteristics stronger correlates of victimization while others are more strongly correlated with offending? Moreover, prior research exploring the similarities and differences between victims and offenders has also not examined the ways in which the situational characteristics of incidents mediate the potential similarities and differences between these two groups. Often, data limitations have precluded researchers from comparing victims and offenders in this way (Mustaine and Tewksbury 2000) . Hispanic Population (41% of the total), whose victimization and offending experiences have largely been neglected by the sociological and criminological literatures (Martinez 1996 Table 1 provides a brief summary of the data sources used for this research and the key variables culled from each source. We used Arc View GIS software to determine the census block group characteristics associated with each victim's and offender's home address, and we used STATA 8.0 for our conditional logistic regression analyses. and date of birth), and some information on the characteristics associated with each incident (address of the incident and time of incident). In some instances, the police and sheriff department data identified individuals as a "suspect" rather than as the "arrestee," meaning the individual was not formally arrested or charged in the incident. We combined the "suspects" and "arrestees" into an "offender" category for this study because these individuals were identified by APD and BCSD to have some involvement as the actual or suspected perpetrator in the 2 The correlates of victimization and offending in household member violence are known to differ from the factors associated with violent victimization and offending outside of domestic/household member violence (Avakame 1997) . Therefore, we excluded incidents of household member violence from the analyses.
Data Sources
incident. The suspects and the offenders have very similar demographic characteristics, crime histories, and medical utilization histories (results not shown), which provided additional support for combining these two groups into the offender category for the purposes of this study.
Second, the list of victims and offenders was electronically linked to the Crime History Data System maintained by APD and BCSD using the last name, social security number and date of birth for each individual. If a match was found based on two of the three criteria, his/her crime history was extracted from the crime history database. These data provide information on the date of each arrest and the charges associated with each arrest in Bernalillo County. Because of potential record keeping errors on the part of law enforcement officials, crime history arrest dates that were within seven days of the 2001 aggravated battery incident date were assumed to be the same date as the incident, and thus, excluded from the analysis. 4 There are some limitations of using this data source: 1) the crime histories are based on offenses known to law enforcement which resulted in an arrest, and do not include instances where an arrest was not made or where law enforcement was not aware of the offense; 2) the database only includes arrests made in Bernalillo County and does not include arrests made in other New Mexico counties or in other states, 3) there is an inherent length based sampling bias in these data since older individuals have greater chances of having an arrest. Clearly, these data represent a conservative measure of each individual's prior offending history. We used the crime history data to create dichotomous variables measuring the presence of a violent 5 offending charge as 4 It is possible that some of these omitted arrests represent valid arrests not associated with the aggravated battery incident. However, we felt that excluding arrests records within seven days of the aggravated battery incident prevented the possibility of including the 2001 aggravated battery incident itself in the crime history records. Percent of total population with less than an eighth grade education, 2) Percent of total population with no high school diploma, 3) Percent of total population living in poverty, 4)
Percent of total population unemployed, and finally 5) Average median family income.
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By linking these four data sources together, we were able to construct an integrated database which contained the variables necessary to explore the characteristics associated with victimization and offending. These analyses include variables from a variety of agencies within Bernalillo County, which allow us to compare the violent offending histories, risky lifestyles, and the demographic and residential characteristics of these two groups. Table 2 provides descriptive statistics for the variables used in the study. 8 We chose to compare victims and offenders based on their home residence for two reasons. First, it was impossible to examine the similarities and differences between victims and offenders using the neighborhood characteristics of where the incident occurred. Victims and offenders shared the same incident address/location in our database, and thus, there would be no variation between these two groups if we used the incident address. Second, to accurately test Hypothesis 4, it was necessary to examine the overlap and divergence between victims and offenders based on their home addresses. The incident address reflects the characteristics of the neighborhood which attracted the victims and offenders and does not provide information on the ecological factors that shape similarities and differences between victims and offenders. 9 The index has an Alpha value of 0.90. Factor weights for each variable are include: Percent of total population with less than an eighth grade education (.861); Percent of total population with no high school diploma (.909); Percent of total population living in poverty (.891); Percent of total population unemployed (.722); and Average median family income (-.810). offenders: a DUI arrest from the crime history data is associated with significantly greater odds (61%) of victimization within incidents. Victims and offenders overlap based on the two remaining crime history variables (a drug use/possession arrest and a property crime arrest) and the five variables derived from the medical utilization records at UNM-HSC. These findings provide substantial support for our third hypothesis. Results are also consistent with Hypothesis 4, which states that victims and offenders will not significantly diverge in the ecological characteristics of their residential neighborhoods. The social disorganization index, reflective of the ecological factors, appears to influence victimization and offending in similar ways.
Results/Findings
In summary, these results show that males have greater odds of being offenders than victims relative to females, and all of the racial/ethnic minority groups have greater odds of being offenders than victims relative to Whites. We should not expect to see these demographic differences based on the theoretical and empirical statements of lifestyle-routine activities theory, and these results challenge Hypothesis 1. However, the results in Model 1 provide substantial support for Hypotheses 2, 3 and 4, as victims and offenders appear to share violent offending histories, risky lifestyles, and neighborhood characteristics within these violent incidents.
Hypothesis 5 states that victims and offenders will have overlapping individual and ecological characteristics within incidents that have varying situational factors. To test this hypothesis, we examine the influence of the same independent variables on the odds of victimization and offending within aggravated battery incidents that have varying situational characteristics, such as time of day, location, and victim/offender ratios. First, we examine incidents occurring during the day (Model 2 in Table 4 ) and incidents in the evening (Model 3 in Table 4 ). We define a daytime incident as one that occurred between 6:00am and 5:59pm, and a nighttime incident as one that occurred between 6:00pm and 5:59am. As the results in Model 2 and 3 show, the influence of the independent variables on the odds of victimization or offending 10 It should be noted that these incidents occurred in a residential setting, though not necessarily in the victims' and/or offenders' homes. Some examples of non-residential incidents include such places as bars, hotels, streets, and parking garages. Interestingly, for non-residential incidents, victims and offenders overlap in their sex composition, a finding which is very different from previous models. These findings challenge
Hypothesis 5, since victims and offenders in non-residential incidents differ on certain demographic variables, neighborhood characteristics, and in their DUI arrest histories.
Finally, we examine the influence of these independent variables on the odds of victimization and offending for dyad and non-dyad incidents. Since there is a greater ratio of offenders to victims in the sample (Ratio of Off/Vic = 1.39), we explore the influence of the independent variables on the odds of being a victim or an offender for the 548 dyad incidents (54% of the total) compared to the 467 non-dyad incidents (46% of the total) 11 . The findings from the dyad (Model 6) and non-dyad incidents (Model 7) are very similar to the previous models. Victims and offenders do vary along several characteristics in dyad and non-dyad incidents, such as in their sex, race/ethnicity, age, and DUI arrests. Once again, we see that males have greater odds of being offenders than victims relative to women, and racial/ethnic minorities have greater odds of being offenders than victims relative to Whites within dyad and non-dyad incidents. We also see 0-14 year olds and those with a DUI arrest history have greater odds of victimization in both types of incidents. These findings are consistent with the previous models. Again, these results provide mixed support for Hypothesis 5.
Conclusion/Discussion
Prior studies have found that victims and offenders have similar demographic characteristics and offending histories and engage in similar lifestyles and activities, which bring these two groups together in criminogenic settings. As we have noted, researchers have reached these conclusions by examining the factors associated with victimization and offending separately, often using either victimization or offending data in separate studies. While we know a great deal about the characteristics associated with heightened victimization risks and the characteristics associated with subsequent offending, few researchers have brought these two separate yet very similar research traditions together (Mustaine and Tewksbury 2000) . These facts represent an important limitation to our understanding of the etiological factors associated with victimization and offending. Equally important, researchers have also not examined the overlap and divergence between victims and offenders involved within the same incidents.
This research is an attempt to bridge this gap by examining individual, ecological, and situational factors associated with victimization and offending using a sample of victims and offenders involved in the same violent incidents. Analyses test hypotheses derived primarily from lifestyle-routine activities theory that predict similarities across victim and offender populations and focus on personal characteristics, neighborhood/residential characteristics, known offending histories, and known medical utilization at the public hospital and trauma center in the county.
As the results in the previous section showed, the victims and offenders in our sample exhibit similar violent offending histories and risky lifestyles and live in similarly disorganized neighborhoods. Moreover, victims and offenders shared these characteristics for incidents with varying situational characteristics. However, we did discover some unexpected divergence between the victims and offenders in the sample. One important difference is their DUI arrest histories. Since victims appear to have much more extensive DUI arrest histories, perhaps the consumption of alcohol makes these individuals more vulnerable to victimization. Routine activities and lifestyles associated with the "active pursuit of fun," such as drinking, tend to bring together willing offenders and suitable targets in the absence of authority figures, which increase the risks of victimization and offending in these environments. Arrests for DUI may represent a lifestyle marked by serious levels of intoxication and a lack of good judgment, leading to a particularly heightened risk of victimization compared to offending.
While the victims and offenders in our sample overlapped in their violent offending histories, risky lifestyles, and in their neighborhood characteristics for a variety of incidents, the divergence between these two groups based on sex, race/ethnicity, and age also did not support our core hypothesis. The results in the previous section showed the males and racial/ethnic minorities having greater odds of being offenders than victims relative to the females and Whites within these aggravated battery incidents. Since our study uses official law enforcement data, the demographic differences between victims and offenders may be the result of biases within the criminal justice system (Mosher et al. 2002) . Law enforcement officials have varying degrees of discretion in making decisions when reporting to an incident, which may lead to biases in the data used for this study. For example, that males are significantly more likely to be offenders than victims, with the reverse being true of females, may be the result of law enforcement officials arresting men or classifying men as the offenders and classifying women as the victims in aggravated battery incidents involving both sexes. At the same time, these results may reflect actual sex differences in offending and victimization across sex. The findings are indeed consistent with existing literature, which suggests than men outnumber women as victims and offenders in violent crimes, but the percentage of women in victim populations is larger than their percentage in the offender populations (Kruttschnitt 2001; Steffensmeier and Broidy 2001) . Similarly, racial/ethnic differences may represent biases in law enforcement practices, as officers may be more likely to arrest racial and ethnic minorities or to classify them as offenders, whereas Whites are more likely to be classified as the victim at the time of the incident. However, it is also possible that the divergence may be a function of actual variation in criminal involvement or a statistical artifact driven by the small number Asians, Native
Americans, and Blacks relative to the larger numbers of Whites and Hispanics in the sample.
These small sizes may have skewed our findings by inflating differences between these groups.
Despite this divergence, our results are mainly consistent with the theoretical and empirical work in the lifestyle-routine activities framework and support for many of the hypotheses offered. Within incidents of varying situational characteristics, victims and offenders have overlapping violent offending histories, property crime histories, and medical utilization characteristics. We used these measures to capture risky lifestyles and behaviors, and it appears that victims and offenders exhibit these characteristics in similar proportions. Victims and offenders are also similarly likely to have prior drug use/possession arrests and are equally likely to live in neighborhoods marked by social disorganization. These similarities generally hold across aggravated battery incidents, regardless of variation in situational features. These findings highlight the overlapping nature of victimization and offending.
We used bivariate conditional logistic regression modeling to compare victims and offenders involved in the same incidents. By conditioning on the incident, we compared victims and offenders within each incident to determine the extent to which these groups overlapped or diverged within the sample. However, we should note that we also performed multivariate logistic regression modeling using these data, which examined the overlap and divergence between all victims and offenders in the sample. These analyses are not presented in this paper due to length constrictions. The results of the multivariate logistic regression analyses are very similar to the bivariate conditional logistic regression results presented in Table 4 (i.e. statistically significant versus non-significant variables, and the odds-ratio values). When demographic characteristics, neighborhood characteristics, offending histories, and medical utilization histories are incorporated into a multivariate logistic regression model, victims and offenders diverge in their sex, race/ethnicity, and age and overlap in their violent offending histories, property crime histories, drug use/possession histories and neighborhood characteristics. Therefore, our multivariate analyses and our within incident bivariate conditional logistic regression analyses produced very similar results.
When developing violence reduction initiatives and intervention programs in communities and neighborhoods, practitioners often consider separate strategies for victims and offenders. Separate intervention strategies may not be warranted given that the findings from this research suggest that victims and offenders share numerous individual and ecological characteristics. Therefore, intervention programs that target victims and offenders could potentially provide the most effective strategy for reducing interpersonal violence. While these findings are based on data culled from various locations in one medium sized metropolitan area in the United States, our results primarily support the hypotheses offered based on the lifestyle-routine activities framework, and future research should examine the overlapping nature of victimization and offending using data from other areas.
